Service Learning Action Plan
I can organize information. (CCSSR7)

What is an Action Plan?

Our Project: _________________________________________________________

Planners organize an action plan. They figure out the parts of the work and who will do what. Make your plan in a chart. Be sure to include explaining the plan to your principal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Does What</th>
<th>When</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After your principal approves, carry out your plan.

SHARE PROGRESS
Write an announcement about what you accomplished. Be sure to include recognition of everyone who participated.

REPORT PROGRESS
Then write a reflection. That is an analysis you do after you finish a project.

Tell: What you learned about yourself.
      What you learned about your school.
      What skills you improved.
      The value you added. Value added means what you have changed. What is the result of the service?

Give your report to the principal.